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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. She s determined not to give in. He s determined to
make her beg. As head of the Sargaidia guards, Nina Janelle is accustomed to getting what she
wants out of her men-in battle and in bed. These days, she s in a losing battle with her panther-
shifter heat cycle, each round requiring more and more men to quell her burning need. Until she
meets Commission Officer Jordan Vasil. Suddenly, only one man can satisfy her-too bad the cocky
pilot grates on her very last nerve. Nina s is the only face floating in his mind when Jordan lays
alone at night, suffering from unrequited lust. It seems she d rather slit his throat than bed him-until
he finds her in debilitating pain from her efforts to subdue her urges. Ignoring her attempts to push
him away, he gives her what she needs. His touch. His body. Nina s not quite ready to concede
defeat, but she needs Jordan s piloting skills to find her missing brother. Alone with him in close
quarters promises to be more than distracting. Losing control...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely worth purchasing. Yes, it is actually engage in, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. You can expect to like just
how the author write this publication.
-- O die Dicki-- O die Dicki

This pdf is wonderful. This can be for anyone who statte there had not been a well worth studying. You are going to like just how the writer write this pdf.
-- Mr s. Adr ia na  Schm idt V-- Mr s. Adr ia na  Schm idt V
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